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AH OLD MAN'S SUDDEN END

J. K. URIiM, OP KPMRiTJ. PILLS BBA1

IS THE BEPOT AT SMRKlBilf.

A Native of 8prlmrvlRnd Well Known
lu the Northern End or the County.

Three Children Survive.

ErmiATA, July 21. Tho many friends of
John K. Landis wore allocked to learn of
his sudden death, which' occurred at Short-da-n,

Lobauon county, yosterday.
On Saturday Mr. Land Is left F.phrata to

visit relative! at Richland, Lebanon
county, and yesterday ho wont from that
place to Sboridau. Last evening about 6
o'clock ho bought a ticket at the latter
place to come home, mid while ho was sit-
ting In the watting room at the depot ho
fell over dead.

The deceased was born in Sprlhgvllto,
about three miles north of tills place,
aoventy-fou- r years ago. Ho was engaged
lu farming nearly all his life. Ho was also
engaged for a time extensively in the
lumber business In Clearfield county. His
'wife died ten years ago, and. since then ho
has boon living hero with his daughter,
Mrs. Adam Bltzor. Besides Mrs. Bltzer
lie leaves two sons, Edwin K., of Minnesota,
and Aaron R., of this place. Ho was a
brother-in-la- of County Treasurer
Stephen Grlsslnger.

Mr. Landis iviw a momber of the Gor-
man Baptist church, mid was attcutlvoto
all Christian duties. He was well-know- n

throughout this section of the county, and
because of his exemplary traits of character
there Is widespread sorrow over his death.
Tho funeral will take place on Sunday
afternoon.

FRIGHTENED AWAY.

A Supposed Burglar Dlscovorcd In u
Yard, But Flees.

Last evening there was a great deal of a
scare over what was said to have been un
attempt at burglary. Mrs. Leammi, wife
of one of the proprietors of the Globo hotel,
at Chestnut and North Quocn streets,
looked out of one of the back windows
about !) o'clock and saw n man In the yard,
which Is next to n warehouse Sho did not
know what to make of his presence, but
paid little attention to him until n llltlo
dog, which is kept in the yard, began to
bark very loudly. Mrs. L;aman then In-

formed her husband, who was in the bar
room, of what bhe had scon. Ho sent u
telephone message to the station house for
police and then took a position at the gate,
which leads from the Chestnut street side,
Into the yard. Chief of Police Bergor and
Sergeant liroomo arrived us soon as they
possibly could, and they made aoloso ex-

amination of the entlro promises, but could
find no one. It Is believed that the man
entered the yard by crawling over the gate
and escaped the mine way when the dog
began barking. What ho iutonded doing
lu the yard is unknown, but it was a rather
public place and an early hour for a btug-la- r

to operate.

Death of Mi's. Cnrolluo Miller.
Mrs. Caroline Miller, wife of David

Miller, a foreman In Xo. 1 cotton mill, died
at eight o'clock this morning at Imr home,
312 Church street. Tho cutiso of her death
was typhoid pneumonia, and she had bcon
sick about ten days. Tho maiden name of

was Bote, and she was born
near the Old Factory. Hor ago was 52 years
and she was the mother of a largo family.
Those who survive besides her husband,
are as follows : David II. Miller, plumber,
Charles 15., grocer, nt Church and Duko
streets, Samuel, who is reading medicine
with Dr. M. L. Horr, Sadie, wife or Paul
Hoptiug, Mary, wife of Hany A. Young,
and Kiln, Margie, Kinina and John, who
are at home. Mrs. Miller was a momber of
the Now Monnotilto church. Tho funeral
will take place at 10 a. m. on Sunday, with
interment at Woodward Hill.

A 1Mb Plciito lor iv Wot Day. '
This morning an excursion under the

auspices of the Sunday school of St. John's
Episcopal churchwas ruuto Fonryn.whoro
the annual ptunio Is being hold. This
school have a reputation for getting up suc-
cessful picnics that re socend to none, and
they are not afraid of rain. Although it
was raining hard for sumo time before the
special train lelt the upper Heading station
the people w ere not detoried from going.
A largo crowd gathored about the station
and the train which took them away con-

sisted of thirteen cars. Nearly all of thorn
wore very comfortably filled. Tho people
of St. James church as well us those of the
Episcopal church at Mauholm also took
part. Columbia was also to have been on
hand, but the rain frightened tlioin. Quito
a number of Lancaster poeplo went out ut
noon.

Ho Ik Incorrigible
Benjamin Stolnmct. was bolero Alder-

man Barr this morning on a charge of
being incorrigible. He is 13 years old, and
since the deatu of his father, his mother,
Mrs. Sarah J. Stelnmotz, has boon unable
to control him. Ho has been placed with
soveral larmors, but neglected his work
and behaved so badly that they bout him
home. The case was returned to the
judges, who will decide whether ho Is a
proper subject for the House of Refugo.

Tho court this ultornoou committed the
boy to the House of Refuge, and Constable
Price took him to Philadelphia.

llurlal of Walker l'hllltps.
Tho remains of Walker l'hllllps wore

taken to York from Harrlsburg, after thn
inquest yesterday, and taken to the
chapel, at Prospect Hill cemotery, where
the Intotmcnt was made. Services wcro
held by Hov. Georgo L. Smith, pastor of
Calvary Presbyterian church. Tho de-

ceased's relatives of tills city, ottonded the
funeral.

m

Dentil orMt-K- . I.tndloy Swltt.
Salllo Swift, wife or Llndloy Swltt, was

buried at Llttlo Britain l'rosbyterlau church
on July 22.

Mrs. Swift was in her 17th year and was
a well-know- n and uselul woman in her
section, and one who will be very much
missed both in social life and in her
church.

Sho was a daughter or the late Joseph
Phillips, who for years was the upular
landlord of Wakollold.

Will IVoStenm.
Tho Manhelm school board have docldod

to put In steam heat in their building. Tho
bids for the boating nppirntus wcro: Hur-rlsbu-

Boiler and Manufacturing com-
pany, $9S2; t Monitor Steam Ginorator
company, of Lancasloi, $1,111; John Ilest,
(1)50. Tho contract will be awarded on
next Monday oenin?.

Musical ltuuulou.
Tho seventh annual reunion of the Lan-

caster and Lebanon Choral societies will be
held at Mount Gretna, on Thursday, Au-
gust 2lst. Tho committee having In charge
the arrangoments consists of Dr. J. H.
Staling, Prof. Smiuul Rloel, I. F. Landis
and Prof. W. D. Keany.

A Ionur Suntlowor Stalk.
John I'alntor 1 10 gateman at the Penn-

sylvania railroad ttatlon, has a sunflower
stalk which Is ID Icet 1 luclio high, and is
not done growing;
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BLAINE FOR FllKE WOOL.

Harrison Will Not Hack His Scheme
With a Message Fearing Ohio,

President Harrison told Senator Ills-coc- k,

el Iho flnanco committee, on Wed-
nesday that there was tie truth In the story
that ho had prepared or would prepare a
tncssago to Congress indorsing Blaine's re-
ciprocity dcheino. Ho did not say, how-ove- r,

that ho would not send In a message
indorsing his own reciprocity resolution,
presented In the Senate by Pierce, of North
Dakota. Tho president thinks ho can get
both the Republican senators anil the Re-
publican representatives to accept this. He
confines It to free sugar. Blaine brings in
free wool among other possibilities which
seem dreadful to the high piotectlon tnlud.
Tho presldont appreciates the fact that his
own unpopularity among senators gives
Blalno's schome an advantage there, but ho
also knows that the House, under Reed's
rule, would kill it If It over reached the
House. Blalno might have gotten his
scheme adopted When ho first proposed it
to the ways and means Republicans If ho
had talked more about stigarand less about
wool, hut he said nothing of Cuba and
l'orto Rico, and said a great deal of the
Argentine Republic, aud be Incurred the
opposition of Harrison, Rood aud McKIn-le- y,

who feared for Ohio in 1S1C2. Reed de-
liberately sacrificed the interests of New
England to his presidential aspirations.

"The logic of reciprocity with the
states as to sugar Is reci-

procity as to wool," said a prominent Re-
publican roprosontatlvo y. " What
Mr. Blalno wants Is to got u free market In
the Southern republics for the cotton
manufacturers of New England In ex-
change for the free admission of tholr wool
Into this country. Now England would
irot the honotlt of both sides of this trade.
The froe admission or wool would glvo a
free raw material to Now England manu-
facturers as well as open the Spanlsh-Amorlca- n

markets to the cotton manufac-
turers. It Is this more than sugar that
interests Mr. Blalno."

An objection made to the Blalno pro-
gramme in its entirety Is that it designs
admitting Australian wool froe into this
couutry. That, the wool men in Ohio and
clsowhoro doclare, would completely do-str-

the wool industry ill this country,
and wool, uuliko sugar, has many friends
in states nocessary to Republican success.
Tho president, therofero, halts at wool.
Ho reels, it is said, that the loss of Ohio in
mo coming campaign wouia ue a mow
from which his party would have difficulty
in recovering lu time for the national cam-
paign In 1802, aud that any policy oven
squinting nt free wool would so result to
the parly there ho has assurances from
many sources.

In (act, the explanation now given of
McKlnloy's opposition to the Blaiuo

is that ho saw that it embodied
Iree wool a programme upon which he,
as an Ohio representative, could not afibrd
to stand.

A SPIRITUAL CONFERENCE.

Objects of the Meeting to be Held on
the College Campus.

T. G. ,A., of Lancaster, writes to the
Hefot tned Church Mascngt'r:

Those who have attended the previous
conferences, osocially the one last year, on
the campus at Lancaster, need not to be
urged to be present at the meeting this
year. Tho programme promises a rich
trout. Last year lrom fitly to sixty
niiulstors wcro present, aud the num-
ber this year will probably be Increased,
ir any one wishes to know wh'al the
theology or our church is, to know the
latest aud best thoughts of our scholarly
ministers who are studying the latest
phases of religious thought, to spend u week
In one of the coolest aud loveliest spots In
the state, to rovlvo old and pleasant associ-
ations, to enjoy a real retreat from the
labors and cares of lire, and be benefitted
physically, socially, and religiously, let
him not rail to come. Arrangements are
made to board some thirty or l'orty together
on the campus at a low rate, and pleasant
accommodations near at hand can be found
lor all others. Tho shady campus is as
iilcasant as an)' place in the mountains or

and the associations and
oxercisosaio.Miperlor to what can be round
anywhere olse. Tho chapel is open for the
more public services, and one of the so-
ciety halls affords a cool and royal accom-
modation for the reading of the essay and
debates from day to day. Outside, under
tbedonso shadoof the trees the interven-
ing restrul hours will airoid time lor con-
versation, amusement, and whatever may
be desired in the way of enjoyment.

Tho conference is in no sonse a party af-
fair. Tho programme abundantly shows
that. One or its objects, indeed, is lo bring
together brethren or different views and
tendencies, and to show that we no longer
rocognlzo party lines among brethren.

Such a meeting is sufilclcnt lo build one
up Tor the year's work. It Is better than a
synod for such purHjso, because entirely
froe from business routine It Is mi

intellectual to revive the powers
of the mind. It Is devotional for the pow-- 1

ors or the spirit. It is l est fill also for the
physical powers. For this last purpose
there are croquet and lawn tennis grounds
and even base and foot ball for any who
may w ish to try that sort of exercise. But
the other games named will most likely be
preferred at certain hours of the day.
Books! Yes. they are bore in abundance.
and magazines, mid daily papers and oven
walks to the crook, or by the olecti lo cars,
aud boat rowing for any who may choose
that of a moonlight evening.

summer j.i:ii!iii:.
Capt. W. D. Slaufi'er and Charles Rengler

are spending a few days in 1'lilladolphia.
Miss Kato Genbemor,orCoatesvillo,ls the

guest el Miss KosoSlmbrooks, this city.
AVIllIain AVeavor, or this city, is spending

u few days in Philadelphia.
W. II. Welchans, of the Farmers' bank,

left y on a trip to Watkius Glon, Ni-

agara Falls mid other places.
Joo Kautz and his party of turtle hunters

arrived homo this morning after boiug
away for soveral weeks. Thoy caught
about COO pounds of snappers altogether.

Misses Flora and Mabel Dreher are visit-
ing their slstor, Mrs. Wallln, in Willlaiusg
port.

Mrs. Thomas, of Philadelphia, Is visiting
John S. komllg, of West Lemon street.

Miss May F.icgley went to Bodford at 2
o'clock this aftoriioou.

Miss Minnie Fasnacht has gone to Har-rlsbu- rg

to spend somotlmo with horfiioud,
Miss Ncir.

V. N. Appo), osq., wont to Boston on I

business connected with the state poor
board commission, of which hols u mom-
eor, Ho will go thence to Nantucket.

Thero was an excursion lo Niagara Falls
this morning, and when the train rcacbod
Lancaster it had 220 persons on board.
Martin Kreider, wife and his daughter,
W. H. Welchaus, Cal. Wosthucflor and
Robert Ailes wont from this city.

II. C. Brubaker loft Lancaster
for Beach Haven. Ho will be giino several
days.

.Ion Lutheran Sunday school was to
hao ptcuickod at Rocky Springs today,
but the rain Intoiforod. Tho allalr will be

ostponod to August 7th.
St. Stephen's church picnic, booked for

Toll's Haln was postoiicd on ac-
count of the rain. tWaltor Bailsman loft town y on his
annual trip. Ho will hotrd iistoimur at
Baltimore for Boston, ami will visit vari-
ous plauos in New Kngland, the While
Mountains mid Iho Jursey coast, returning
about September 1.

Execution Against u lriiltli
J. C. Yost .t Co., now to the use or J. H.

Brown, Issued un execution y against
Andrew Kano, au koeper or
Washington borough, ror g'JM.U.!. Kano
was Indicted for violating the liquor law,
and since then has been u fugltivo from
jubtico.

l'ultl the Costs.
Mrs. Sarah Qtilun and John Eichmau,

prosecuted bofero Alderm m Hershey ror
drunkenness mid disorderly conduct,
htttksl the cjses last night by laying the
costs.

tjJ. &&& JV&iiM.S&&ms AJw,ii. ?AK JUttU-J-

AT CAMP UARTItANFE.

TUB rRESIIlK.NT JIXD III II UK DISTINGUISHED

PERSONS AT ST. GRBTiU

Tho l'Hrtj-'- a Wnrm Roeeptlon-- A Bril-

liant Military Spnctnolo on Wednes-
day, When Gov. Denver was Present

Washimiton, July 21. Tho president,
accompanied by Soorcary Proolor, At-

torney Oonoral Miller, PoslinastorGoncrul
Wanamakcr, Oonoral Scholleld, Col. Ernst
and Captain Taylor, of the army, led
hero this morning at 8 o'clock on a
special tndu lo visit the encampment of
the Pennsylvania National Guard at Mount
Gretna. Thoy will go from Baltlmoro oh
the Northern Central road via narrlsburg.
Tho party will return at midnight.

Mt. Ghktna, July 21. Tho president
and party wcro given an enthusiastic re-

ception w hen they arrived hero this after-
noon.

REVIEWED BY THE GOVERNOR.

The Stnto Trooprt at Mt. Gretna Ad-
mired By Many People.

AVcdnosday was Governor's Day In Camp
Hartranft. It having boon desired to
parade the division In heavy marching
ortlor, knapsacks, haversacks and can-
teens, there was a general oveihaullng of
equipments, rolling or overcoats onil fold-
ing or blankets. In a uiajoilty or the com-
mands thore was not much exacted from
the men, as the ntllcers knew the after-
noon's work would consume sovend hours
and be fallgueliig In the extreme. Tho
exception to the relaxation from drill was
In the Third brigade General Gobln had
the vveaiers of thobluo Keystouo out for
drill and hustled them around ror nearly
two hours.

GovornnrBcavor, accompanied by state
Senator Pentose, drove mound in au In-

formal way to view the Inspections or the
Third reglmont and the cavalry and artil-
lery battalion, which woroliMng conducted
by Adiutant General Hasting".

Dining all the morning visitors weio ar-
riving at headquarters, adding to the num-
ber o? those already there. and by noon all
butono.ortho members or the stuto admin-
istration wore present. Tho Republican
slate ticket was also fully represented by
Senator Dclamator mid Lieutenant Colonel
Wat res.

Half-pa- st four was the hour for Iho
but for sotno time preceding it the

music of the different organizations had
been filling the air as regiments and bat-

talions of Infantry, batteries mid aitllleries
and troops of cavidry had been marching
out lrom their respective camps to assem-bl- o

ror the ceremony. Tho place selected
fiir the formation was near the lower end
of the camp, and the troops wore formed in
four lines, the regular brigade in front.

All the battalions were in line or masses,
the regular contingent having the Infantry,
cavalry and artlllory combined, while the
mounted troops or the National Guard, or-
ganized In two battalions, occupied ground
to the loft and front at a right angle to the
heavier Hues, and the iuraiitry weio
massed In rear or the regular 'contingent.
Brigadier General Snowden and the divi-
sion stair sat upon their hoit-esl-n (rout of
the regulars.

Governor Deavor, mounted upon a sorrel
horse, and wearing a suit of black and a
whlto hat, redo upon the Hold followed by
a largo stall' of colonels and lieutenant
colonels. As he appeared mid took up a
position facing the troops with his stall'
formed, Gcnoral Snowden ralscd.his hat in
saltito. Tho governor then redo around
the brigades from right to left, his stall'
stringing out like a huge snake, describ-
ing a serpentine course Tho sight at this
time was an exceedingly pretty one.

Tho rigidity with which the moil stood,
the dark bluoof tholr uniforms boiug

by the brightness of the colors desig-
nating the several arms of the service and
the goi goons plumes of the i ogul.ir artillery
and cavalry. Ah aluckgiound stood, gilin
and green, South Mountain, with Its tower-
ing spur, Governor Dick, while the frainu
to the picture was kaleidoscopic w llh the
various colored clothing of the many thou-
sands of people who fringed the pai.ule
ground, aud who wore only kept fiom en-
croaching upon the soldiers' space by a
st long guard,

Tho governor, having completed his
round or the troops, moved oil' up the flold
for more than a half mile, and took up a
position on the hillside across the grassy
valley from the regulars' camp. General
Snowdou placed himself at the lio.ul or the
troops. Ills huglorblow "Forward" upon
his trumpet, and the march began. Tho
brigades moved out in column el dulslon,
took wheeling distance, thou broke into
company fronts, changed direction lo the
left, and moved u U,Uio valley towards the
reviewing stand in this order :

Brigade, United States army, Colonel II.
G. Gibbon, Thhd artillery, commanding;
infantry battalion, two companies of the
Eleventh regiment, Lieutenant Colonel K.
G. Bush; artillery battalion, Major Wil-
liam Sinclair; light battery K, First artil-
lery and light battery C.Thlid artllleiy;
cavalry battalion, Major Lowls H. Carpen-
ter, commanding; troops II, Fouith,aud B,
Sixth cavalry; third luigade. Brigadier
General J.P.S.Gobiu, commanding; Ninth
regiment, Wllkosbarro, Colonel Mollis J.
Keck; Eighth regiment, Wrightsville, Col.
Frank J. Mageo; Twelfth regiment, Allen-tow- n,

Colonel S. I). Lclir; Thirteenth
regiment, Ser.inton, Colonel E. H. Ripple;
Twelfth regiment, Willi.imsport, Colonel
.1. B. Coryell. Second brigade, Brigadier
General John A. Wiley, commanding;
Tenth regiment, Washington, Colonel A.
L. Hawklugs; Fifteenth regiment, Greens-
ville, Colonel W. A. ICrops; Eighteenth
regiment, Pittsburg, Colouol Norman M.
Smith; Fifth regiment, Altonn.i, Colonel
Theodore Burchlleld ; Sixteenth regiment,
OH City, Colonel J. 11. Hillings; four-
teenth regiment, Pittsburg, Colonel P. D.
Pcrchmenl. First brigade, Colonel Hubert
P. Dechert. commanding; Sixth rcifiimmt.
Norrlstown, Colonel John W. Schall; Firl
regiment, Colonel Wendell P. Ilowman ;
Third regiment. Colonel William B. Smith ;
Second regiment, Lleiitoiiaut Colouol O. C.
Ilosbyshell; State FcneibloV bitallion,
Major W. Wee. Chow ; separate company,
Gray Invlnclblcs, Captain Charles A. Hail-stoc- k

; Battalion military, Captain M. C.
Stafford, ISUter.y.A, commanding; Battery
C, Phienlxvlllc, Captain John Denithoruo;
Battery A, Philadelphia, Lieutenant Mai-shal- l;

Battery B, Pittsburg, Captain Alfred
E. Hunt; Battalion cavalry, Captain C. S.
W. Jones, Sheridan Troop, commanding
uovornors iroop, iiarnsnurg, uaptiau 11,
A. Porklns ; .Sboridau Troon, Tyrone,
Lieutenant J. H. Brown ; First troop,
Philadelphia, Captain J. Lapsley Wilson.

Whlto guidons, bearing the triple key-
stone of rod, while and blue, marked the
jHiInt at which the marching men wore to
do their prettiest and the officers to salute.
It was but a ry row minutes after the
Governor hail bultod at the selected spot
bol'oro Gcnoral Snowden aud staff appeared
In view at the low er end or the valley. On
they came, and the general's sword was
raised and dropped, tliegocruor'.shat was
ilftod lu response and Pennsylvania's
army had started on tlioroviow In column.

Just back ofGononil Snowden redo Gen.
Gibson, heading Ids regular brigade, thou
the trumpets or the Infantry, and Colonel
Rubch's men or the Kloventh swept by,
marching llko soldieis. Following the
Infantry wore thobatlorios of artllery,foiir
guns et poiisunu sicoi rcuccung me hiin-lig- ht

in dazzling rays, and lour guns
bronzed like cturaux, manned by

cam'ouiers, iiimblod past with the
miHsi-rc- u nnuous dropping 10 ino inuu.

Hack or this came u martial figure wear-
ing the yellow cavalry pi v. me, a sabru
flashed up and dropKxl aside, and Major
Carpenter made his salute. Tho troopers
wore marched in six platoons, malting a
gallant showing. Then came Brigadier
uenerai uouiu anu iho National Guaril,
regiment after regiment marching lu com-jian-

front, aud, lor half an hour, there
was u bteady tldo or blue uniformed
men, tramping steadily with arms at thecarry. Tho artillery and cavalry wound
up the pageant, and, by hair past six, theweary soldicis were in their tents.

The review Is conxldcred the best ever
hold In the guaid. Goiernor l!oaor ex-
pressed himself as more than satisfied at
the very eideut Impioemunl shown.

On the 2tU the homeward movement of

U. A. AT

the troops wilt begin at 2 p. m.
Thn cost of transportation is reported by

Quartermaster General Hill as the lowott
that has yet been obtained an average of
t hreo' fourths of a cent iwr mile, or In round
figures, f22,000.

General Gobln's picket duly on Mt. Gov-
ernor Dick Wednesday night gave the boys
alastoorreal soldiery, as they wcro kept
tramping over the mountain sldo through
the donse woods from the rock until mid-
night. The line of pickets stretched along
South IMountaln for a considerable dis-
tance, and to keep the men warm rltlo pits
wore dug under the supervision of the
olllcors.

The duty performed all through of the
hardest kind Is considered to be of the ut-
most value to the men, aud will be kept
up by detach men ts from the other bri-
gades until the camp closes.

A L1VELT ELECTRIC CANE.

Uow tf Anct Robbr Tho Phonoscope
Likely to Ciiupo Trouble, In Families.

l'rom the London Herald.
Tho oleutria eano Is a really beneficent

Invention. It consists of a cane, lu the
interior of which is stored a larg quantity
of electricity. Until a spring In the hanilfo
is pressed the cane is as harmless as any
other cane, but If this spring Is pressed aud
uv uiu n;,uit umiiuuiit umuu in tuui-uui-i

with the rondo or the cane ho receives a
shock that will stint him ror the next
twouty minutes without doing him any
permanent harm. The same apparatus Is
also placed lu the handles or umbrellas
mid or ladles parasols. With this in-
vention a man can protect blmsolf
not only from assault but from casual
bores. A robber demands your purse
as you are walking homo at night. You
simply touch him, accidentally, an it were,
with Iho end of the cane, and thou proceed
slowly and peacefully on your way, loav-In- g

him stretched on the pavoment. Or a
bore buttonholes you, ignorant that you
carry an olectrlo umbrella. Presently the
bore drops Irisenslblo on the pavement,
and you leave him to the curious Inspec-
tion of the public, knowing that prosently
a policeman will appear to arrest lilin on a
charge or drunkonness or apoplexy. Tho
name of the inventor of this Inostltnablo
weapon Is not et known, but 1m Is sure lo
reap the gratltudo of every Intelllgeut man
aud woman lu civlll.od lands.

Tho Inventor or the now electrical ma-
chine, the phot.nscopo, will be regarded by
many persons as a benefactor of the humim
race, but It Is reasonably certain that lu
time the phonoscopo will create a wldo

Tor his blood. Every one Is familiar
wllh the result which follows the accidental
contact of telephone wlros. You under-
take to talk with your confidential friend
by means or the tclophono, but, the wires
being croi-sod-

, you proently find that you
pro unboi-omln- yourself ton total stranger.
A similar result will undoubtedly follow
the crossing et the wlros of the phonoscope.
You are, let us say, at your office, and
wisli to call up Iho Imago or your wire.
You put the phonoscope In operation, but
Instead or your wife you behold unothor
man's wife, who llltlo dreams that some
one, miles away. Is watching 'overy ex-

pression of her face. Or you are convers-
ing, strictly on busluoss, with a lady
client and, owing to the crossing or the
phonoscopo wires, a dozou poeplo In dir-fero- nt

parts or the city aw staring at you.
Tho telephone and Iho dutecllvo camera
are both bad enough in their way, but the
phonoscopo w'lll be Infinitely worse than
both combined. U will put un end forever
to nil certainty of privacy.

Tho Itnsli I'm- - Mount Grotnn.
Although the weather was fearful this

morning, it did not provent pcoplo rrom
trolng to Mount Gretna. Thoro was qullo
a crowd for (ho t:2T train, Including mem-
bers or the Lancaster Fenclblos. Two
special trains came uli rrom Philadelphia,
and both wore crowded. On one or them
was theprivaUMsar " Cornwall " or Robert
II. Coloman, and It was resjrtod when the
train stopped that President Harrison was
on board, although ho did not leovo Wash-
ington until 8 o'clock. A crowd gathered
around the car, and one man swoio after-
wards that ho saw and talked with the
president. Almost 200 tickets hr.d been
sold rtoni this city to the camp up to noon

Bids Tor an inter-Count- y Ilrldicu.
County Commissioners 'llios. Morcer,

Samuel D. Whlto and K. D. Johnson, of
Cliestor county, met with Commissioners
Gingrich, Wortli and Lobor tills morning.
Bids wore opened for the construction of
an Intor-coiint- y hrldgo over the Octoraro,
at WiMids' Fording, between Llttlo Britain
township, this county, ami West Frothing-ba- m

township, Cliostor county. Tho fol-

lowing wore the bills:
Masonry George 1!. Jonas, Oxl'oid, $.1.2.1

jor porch ; F. Wood, Cliostor county, ?2.00
per porch; Light tV Patch, Umcastor, $3.20
per porch limo mortar and SI.IJO with
uoiiiriil; W. 11. Rluecr, (tiiarryvlllo, 82.21
per porch, Ume mortar or 82. II with cement.

Siiperstrucluio Leamlcr Wood, Chos-lo-

county, $2,1-11- Samuel Stauflor, York,
$2,237.

Copt. E. MoMolleu, city, pioposod to
build the bridge complolo lor $.l,:t'J7.

Jacob Kault'iiian, city, proposed to build
the superstructure for $2,200, do the
mason ly for SX) or $2.75 per porch.

Tho commissioners awarded the con-

tract to Jacob Kaulfmon, Ills being the
lowest bid.

IloIIail Kiilui-Kumoi- of the Heart.
A very valuable and pretty St. Boruaid

pup, which was uboul lourteou months old,
died ut the City liolol. Tho animal was u
great i'u voi ito with the poeplo around the
house und was treated very kljidly. Ho
was presented orglnally to Mayor Clark
when ho wus qullo young and ho was
turned over to too pioprlotor or the hotel.
A post-mortb- m examination of hliy

the fact that ho diodoreiilargomont
of the heart.

I'roo Silver Coinage.
WASiti.NfiroN, July 21. Tho Senate met

at II a. m. Mr. Morgan Introduced a bill to
fix the limit of value mid to provide Tor

the rreo coinage or silver, and It
was read and roferrod to the com-

mittee on flnanco. It recites that
the market value or bilvor bullion Is rap-Idl- y

approaching the value or gold or
standard relation fixed by laws or the
United States, and that thore Is no provi-
sion or law Tor the coluago or standard sil-

ver dollars or far the purchased! sliver
bullion by the government w hen the value
of silver bullion exceeds one dollar for
:i71i grains of pure silver. It therofero
provides that the unit of value In Iho
United States shall be a dollar of 112)

giainsof staudaid sllvoror 25 8-- grains
of gold; that those coins shall ho legal
tender for nil debts, public, and private,
and that any ow tier or sliver or gold bul-
lion may deposit It at uuy mint, to lie
formed Into dollars and bars for his benefit
and without charge.

Wants Corporate Power.
Wasiiimiion-- , July '). --Senator Shep-

man y intrinlucod a bill to Incor-
porate the Hod Cioss noddy, Willi Cl.ua
Barton, Geo. Kennan, J. II. Hubbell, M.D.,
aud other, us incorporators. The purjioso
of the Society Is lo furnish volunteer aid lo
the sick and wounded of iirmiHs lu time of
war, aud In time of peace to mitigate sutler.
lug- - cuuseJ by posiiioneo, etc.

Jolinslown'H 1'ont master.
V tsm.Noro:, July 2J. Tho president
y sent to the Scuato for confirmation

the name of Jamos Earl Ogle, lo be post-
master at Johnstown,

m

Tho Buy Club Off.
A delegation of the Bay club wont to

Baltlmoro at 0:30 tins morning mid the
others lollowed at JuVl k. Old sailors of
their clabi don't fear wit wiutkor.

FREIGHT TRAFFIC BLOCKED.

TRAINS ON TWO KK.UITKY UAILKOADS

STOPPED BY 8TRUBRS.

Thousands or Can, Many Containing
PerUhnble Goods, At- - sl.

Strikers Banks Continue to Grow.

Lkxiwiton, Ky., July 21. Tito railroad
situation In this city,! beginning to

a serious phase. On Tuesday night
the switchmen In the Cincinnati Southern
yanls In this city joined In with the strik-
ers, and no trains are being handled. Tho
men claim that they presented complaints
to the officials of the road some time
since and waited for a reply which so
far they have faded to rocolvo. Every
sldo track from Somerset, Koutucky, to
Cincinnati, a dlslanco of 200 miles, Is
crowded with loaded oars, hundreds being
filled with perishable freight. Tho Ken-
tucky Central road hi even In worse shape,
and lost night not a freight train was lu
motion on elthor road. Iho yanls hero
contain nearly 1,000 loaded cars. Somo
have been here a week. Passenger trains
are moving as usual and will not ho dis-
turbed.

A Striker Arrested.
Nr.w Youif, July 21. Thostrlklngcloak-maker- s

are becoming turbulent and re-

sorting lo acts of violence to onferco their
demands. Itul night about twenty of
them entered the aiartmouls or Mrs Cclla
Bonder, at No. I Allen street, and bothered
her badly. Sho employs about a doon
hands, and these the rioters chased away
and smashed Mrs. Bondor's furniture
Police came and thu strikers fled. Julius
Gothelzanwich, however, was captured,
and y In court was hold for trial.

m

NOT A WEDDING, BUT A TRAGEDY.

A Yoium Man Kills Himself While
Dresalmr to JloMorrlod.

Ocala, Florida, was shocked Wednesday
morning by news from Romeo that G. Talo
Carr had shot himself through the temple
and was not oxpectod to live. The surprise
was Increased at ho had cone down Tues-
day night to be married Wednesday morn-
ing to Miss Ruble Weston. Tho nuptial
coremony was to have taken place several
months ace. hut owlmr to soma lm- -

phosphate deals in whichIT was ongaged It was postponed.
On Monday Carr was busy all day
making the final arrangements for his
marriage. Tho Rov, J. B. Levy was en-
gaged to porferm the coremony, and took
the train to Romeo, twonty-ou- o miles dis-
tant. To the family or Dr. Weston ho said,
knowing how busy Carr was, that ho did
not doubt ho would come out lu a private
conveyance or on u special engine.

Ho was correct, lor at 3 o'clock Carrar-rlvo- d

on a special cngluo provided through
the kindness oi A.P.Mann, Jr., superin-
tendent, who, learning the urgency of the
case, made it voluntary prollor el transpor-
tation. Tho marriage was to have taken
place at 0:30 o'clock Wednesday morning,
a breakfast to follow and then the couple
wore to go on an extended Northern tour.

Will Weston, a brolhor or the bride,
assisted the groom to'dross. Ills toilet
nearly completed. Carr asked Weston to
go Into another room and get a pair or
suspoudors. While absent young Weston
heard a shot, and returning round Carr on
the bed with a pistol hole In his temple.
It was learned that before Carr took the
oiiglno ho applied to several paitlos for a
pistol, saying It was some distance rrom
the dojKit to Dr. Weston's rosidenco, and ho
wautod something lo protect hlmsolf In
case or danger and ho got Georgo Battles'
pistol.

Carr was dealing in phosphate lands, and
the Impression got out that ho had made
consldorablo money. Ho had engaged to
buy a fine rosidenco lu Ocala. Ho informed
the phosphate company last week that ho
had not paid lor Iho rosidenco, and said ho
could not pay for the luuds as agreed, owing
to (allure to get luuds. On Tuesday after-noo- n

ho deeded to Georgo R. Battles eighty
acres of laud near Blue Springs, with the
understanding that the latter was to sell
the same or make a loan on It. In a letter
of instruction occurs this ixutsagn:

" Well, Georgo. 1 am lu the vicinity or
two failures, neither of which lam dlioctly
responsible for, though I hour the whole
blame, in could have gotten North 1 would
have pulled through, but as I don't soe how
I can I will glvo It up."

Carr was a bright young man, 21 years
old, or good habits and line character.

Hypnotism With n Crazy Medium.
A strmigo ciso or hypnotism Is reported

lu IjouiIoii, Out, Tho medium Is a woman
10 years of ago who has lost her reason,
and It is therofero believed that she is act-
ing unconsciously upon her victim, a
young lady of uboul twenty summers.
The two are nelghbois, living on
opposite sides of the same street.
Somo two mouths ag.?, when the medium
Was taken ill, the young woman waited
upon her, until ut last she could not stay
away, and was constantly tunning ucioss
the road to the house. One night this
wiok, unknown to the (icoplo of the house,
she stayed all night, und when un attempt
was made to arouse her In the morning It
was found impossible. Hor body was
pinched, aud even a needle had no effect.
Walking her on the floor wus also tried,
without success. She was in a state of leth-
argy, lrom which all the dibits of the neigh-
bors could not awaken her, and a (lector
was called. His skill was ut last successful
after she had slept about twenty-fou- r

hours. It Is said that If the medium was
ma a cruzy person she could have aroused
the lauy lrom lliosiuiMir, or else nuvo

up the work with suggestions to her
victim's mind. But she was unconscious
el' anything wrong, apparently. Tho girl
says that she knows nothing of what goes
on when under this Influence. Kho
experienced no pain of any description
when bolng pinched. Sho bud been several
times put to sleep, but not fur such long
periods us the one mentioned. Tho sub-
ject or this power Is lu fair health other-
wise, and also very Intelligent. At pres-
ent she is under the care el" friends con-
stantly, aud Is kept pofoctly quiet. It Is
expected that she will be able to throw off
the medium thlstlmo, but as asovoioshoek
to her nervous system Is almost sure lo
cmso a relapse, she will always in future
be more susceptible to mosmorlc Influence.

Twenty Men (round to Pieces. I

A French dispatch from Pembroke,
olghty-sl- x mllos above Ottawa, on the
Upper Ottawa river, says that two days
ago some miscreants cut the ropes holding
a raft of logs to the bank where twenty-tw- o

raftsmen on board wore stopping over
night.

Tho raft, with the men all asleep on board,
drifted out Into the river aud then Into the
rapids a mile below, and eiuthosoou board
awoke or could collect their senses they
wore tossed about amid the rocks of the
rapids and the logs of the raft, which had
broken up. Or tlio twonty-tw- e moil aboard
the raft only two survived. No traces or
the bodies or the other twenty have been
found. They must have, boon ground to
death.

Tho authorities are trying to discover the
mail who cut the ropes.

GnrmaiiH to Celebrate.
A number of delegates, representing dif-

ferent German societies, met In Baltlmoro
on Wednesday to take action with refer-
ence to the celebration on October 0 of the
207th anniversary of the founding of the
first colony of Germans lu Iho United
States. Tho colony consisted of thirteen
families. A commltteo was appointed to
prepare u plan for the celebration.

Curious und llaro Books.
Judge Fonnyparkor, or Philadelphia, has

about 10S volumes or Ephrata Imprints.
Somo of those books are amongst the must
curious and rare Amoricaiia. hey wore
all issued in editions limited to erliaps30
or 10 copies, which w.ero distributed solely
among the Eplusti louimuulty.

SEItVlCi:JATLANllISVILLE.
Those Who Delivered Sermon nt the

Methodist Cutiipmcctltig.
LANntsviux, July 21. Yostonlay after-

noon's services lu the grove hero wore
well attonded. Tho children turned outen
iimsso at 1:30 p. m. A short time was
spent In acquainting them with sotno uow
songs. Thn children wore Boon attuned to
the new intislo and tholr lusty voices wore
In pleasing harmony. After a short prayer
by Rov. Thomas, or Alglell, Chester
county, Rov. Chas. Roads, who has charge
o! Iheso meetings, then took charge or the
oxcrclsos. Tho subject or his lesson for
the hour, "Tho Hand," was explained end
nppllod very oflecllvely. His objoctlvo
teaching Is very Interesting, and we And
not only children but "children of a larger
growth" in ftill attendance. Ho will be
aided In his work by Mr. Fijhor, of Bryn
Mawr. Thoro was preaching at Iho stand at
: p. in. by Rov. E. C. Yerkes, or St. Paul's
M. E. church, Iuncastor. Ills text was
Hob. iv., 10, " Let us Ihorefoiv come boldly
to a throne of grace, that we aoy obtain
moroy, and find gruco to help In'lino of
noed." This sonnon was' ml lowed by an
earnest oxhortatlon by Rov. S. W. Thomas.
Alglou, Pa.

At 4:30 p. m., a brlof mooting or the
Young People's association was hold in the
temple.

At fi p. in. the poeplo are called from all
parts of the woods lo parluko of that which
wilt be for the good of the physical nattiro.

At 0:30 p. in. Mrs. Wheeler led the moot-
ing on the hill. It was fairly well attonded.

Rav.C. L. Gaul, Christiana, Pa., preached
a very earnest sermon from 2 Tim., Iv,

" 1 have fought u good light, I have
finished my course, 1 have kept the faith,"
etc. Tho stirring appo.il was felt all over
the congregation, A short revival sorvlco
followed. Tho usual sorvlco of song was
held after the meeting.

A mooting or the lot holders was hold
yesterday at which the commltloo weio
Instructed lo soil Iho lots, as last year.
Another meeting will be hold on SUurduy
Tor the purpose of perfecting plans for the
Sabbath.

Wo wore awakened (his morning by the
gently falling showers. About soven
o'clock It came down In torrents. Tho
meetings, on account of the rain, will be
hold lu the tabernacle.

At 0:30 a. m. Iho boll Bounded for family
worship. Thero was almost an unbroken
circle of song and prayer on the ground.

At S a. in. the young poeplo mot lu
their totnplo for Bible study. It was led
by Rov. Chas. Roads. Tho lesson for the
morning was found In Luko SI v., 25, 33.
A pleasant hour whs spoilt lu discussion
und study. Quito a number or young poe-

plo wore lu attendance dosplto the incle-
ment weather.

AtO a. in. the publlo prayer sorvlco was
In charge of Rev. Evans.

At 10:30 a. in. preaching In the taber-
nacle. After singing, prayer and a selec-
tion by the choir, Roy. Mr. Durell, of
Lebanon, read the lesson from Psalm I,
and part of the sovonlh chapter of Mat-
thew. After Hinging " Rock of Agos,"
Mr. Diuell preached from the text found
in Matt, x., M-r- 2: " And Jesus said unto
him, whut wilt thou that I should do unto
thooT" etc.

Among the recent arrivals we note thp
following: Rov. J. O. Cook, Wiconlsco t

Rov. iJvans, Lykens; Mr. Ellouberger,
Hurrlsburg; Mrs. S. M. Vorneu, Iuucus;-tor- ;

Mr. Jacob Rolirer, Mr. Ross Hllijo-bran- d

and wife, Strasburg.
Dr. Hurlbtirt, or Spring Garden street

church, Philadelphia, will deliver the
sermon morning. Tho eight
o'clock sorvlco will be In charge or Mr.
ltrunor, or Columbia.

JNATOIIED THE TIN CASH 1IO.V.

Itohlioi-- s Play u Cuto Game on n Bunk
onicer.

A daring bank robbery was H)rpctrulcd
lu Quebec, Out., Wednesday afternoon. A
buggy drove up to the door of the upper
town branch of the Union bank, on Louis
street, mid a man entered ami told Mr.
Veasey, the mauugor, that the gentleman
lu Iho'hiiggy at the door vrnntod lo speak to
him about uioning an account, but wus
lame and unable to leave Iho vehicle. Mr.
Veasev was alone at thu lime, but went lu
the window to speak to the occupant of the
vehicle, und while hi head was liiruod the
man who came Inside and who had pre-
sented a caul hem lug the iiauio " Rov. Mr.
Smote," disappeared through thofrontdoor
Willi a tin cash box which ho had picked
up.

R was soveral minutes before Voasey no-

ticed the theft, and though the police wore
at once notified, the shaipers hud too good
a start and have nut yet been hoard lrom.
They hired their buggy fiom a llvory
Ntuh'ln icstordav morning, mid that. too. Is
missing. Tho box contained only $1,300 In
cash, but was lilted with valuable bonds,
including five debentures of the town or
Levis for it thousand dollars each.

Tho police say that from descriptions
furnished of thothlovos, one of Ilium Is u
famous swindler of French-Canadia- n

named Pleaii. Shortly before the
bank robbery Plouu entered Bunow's
brokemge, where ho once offered some
bank notes for sale, but was foiled, while
two men waited at the door. Barrow

ho wus alter rovenge as well us
booty. Ho iccoguizod him Iho moment ho
entered his office und clapped his hand
upon his revolver. Plo.tu looked nervous
and asked Barrow whut ho wus giving for
irieeubacks. Tho broker replied, 'Gener
ally about half of I per cent, discount off
face value, but from you 1 won't take any-
thing." I'leaii mid his companions Im-

mediately slunk away.

HUE CftUHHEO THE TWINS.

A Mother Uiiwlttliisly Kills Her Chil-
dren mill Then Attempt Hiilcldo.

Mrs. John O'Moaru, the wife of u well
known contractor or St. Joseph, Mo., on
Wodnesday morning cmsod the death of
her twin daughters, aged uboul thrto
months. Mis. O'Moaru, who Is a woman
weighing one hundred und ninety pounds,
arose early, and taking Iho babies rrom
tholr cradle, placed thorn lu bed besldo
herself. After playing with them a whlio,
bhe fell asleep. On awakening she was
horrlflod to find her babies both crushed
and dead.

Tim of the mother wus terrible.
Her cries attracted her hiisbund, who wps
slooplng in the next room, mm no loiinu
her pressing the llttlo crushed forms to her
bosom and walling plteously. Mrs.
O'Moara, suddenly throwing the bablos lo
the floor, sprang lo her dresslug-casoan- d

grasping un ornamental dagger plunged it
into her bosom. Sho Is uow lu n critical
condition.

It seems that Mrs. O'Moaru w hllo usleop
rolled over on Iho sleeping bablos aud
crushed thorn to death.

Whipped Ity u Beauty.
A Kousatlou leaked out lu Bttiltugtou,

Iowa, when Bort Oslraudor, proprietor ofa
livery stable In a fashionable quarter of the
city, appeared lu the police court charged
with assault and battery upon Miss Dam
Hattlold, olio or the handsomest young
ladles in that city.

Thn trouble arose through Jealousy. (

traudor has been attentive In the young
lady lor months, and leceutly ho Hatis-lerre- d

hlsallectlons to some ouo else, and
Iho young lady seeing him tiding with her
rival attacked the couple with u buggy
.. 1. 1.. '11... i.i.ittnr wus llllbhtsl 1111 lllllil
Tuesday, when Miss Hatfield repaired to
the livery and ogain attacked O.strandcr
with ii stone, wiion no kiiockcu nor uuno.
Ostrander was found guilty, but has

couusol for apeal und Interesting
development uro expected.

Thrown from a Horse.
A young man iianiod Bonier was riding

a bono bolonglng to Joseph Brleiitnall up
Prlnco street yosterday. At the corner or
Chosiuut, the animal frightened and throw
him oil', llu had his head cut considerably
und ho was bctlUod.

Aw

MYSTERIOUS EXPL0S1

A ROlRlilM HOUSES 1.1 SAMMII, 61

HI IIWK Tfl PIKITVI - I a.,,'.., iv iibvu -- av t
lsVffl
- .k

Three Person Aro Killed aart
Juroil, Two Probably Fatlly-l- W,

Used In the Wrecked HntMbpj
urf

V,
Savamnaii, July 21. W. J.

boarding house, a three-stor- y brlclf
inu, No. 203 Congress street, wasbH
early this morning, and three of 'II

males wore killed and six Injured, U
whom will probably die. The kUM
Mrs. W. J. Bollard, Locklyand Goal
The wounded aio; John Roberta. 1

uiikio iraotuml ami concussion orthe I
J. Tate, contusion of the face and"e
Mcldoti llywood, (colored), shoulder 1
located j Sam King, (colored), badli
hired. Edward S. Erorltt, Mrs.!
Everltl and J. A. Rlmos were
bruised.

'1 he force of Iho explosion wm m-
great that the entire building felt ia,'1
at once. Tho can so or the explo
wrapped lu mystery, as no gas waa I

the house aud the dlsastor could not!
Leon cuusod by escaping gas.

i
Nehrnska'n Republican Platfl

LINCOLN, Nob., July 21. The pu
adopted by the Republican state
Hon this morning reiterates the prill
emiuclalod in stiocosslvo national
can platforms from IS.VIto 1838. ,

It endorses Presldont Harrison's add
istratlou, approves national logiili
the silver question j donouncoa tr
endorses Iho disability pension tV.)

and declares lu favor of a
pension bill. It demands honest' 1

lions and favors the Australian ballot;
means thereto. 11 opposes lamt- -

uopoly mid recognizes the right of
organize; favors control of , rallroadt .

legislation, uoiuamis tun ottnetonem oc i

defining liability of employe?
Injuries sustained by workmen,
Just taxation of corporate propertjrj
duetlon of freight and pasaenger rawtl
tubllshmont of a syslom or poMal"
graphy. and the enactment of mot I

gout usury laws. 1$--, -

"'
Hue Knicaaoa Dr. .mcuouuPU.S

i:w York, July 24. Andrew Mi)
nlng, whose name has been went
connection with the death of Auule i
win. the nretty cigarette girl, ww
S2.fi00 bail to appear when wanted.! i
ulng said ho had known Annie for tk
six months. Ho thought her a good, I

behaved girl. On the morulnR f,
Iho received this note from, !ieri
Joo. Come to me ut unco. I am vttf i
at 117 East 103th atreot." . &

Funning wont, and found the
great agony. Later, at Annie's I

be called on Dr. McOoulgal, and
him tb sco her. - tg'

A Censor of New EmploywaWj
La Luikktap, July 21. Tle,d

government has established a rigid I

ship of now. No Information In J
the existing crista or the trouble I

this country J.IVC WWlJ."- - "
be publlsheu ilnlesM It Ml pr.
oxam'iriodnnd approved by the ci

Tills censorship Is extended
dispatches addressed to foreisa'i
Tho Central A South American I

company cannot accept for tranemli
oilier poims any news no mo

approved by the governmont censor.,'
llnnk Robbers Secure 91.000.C

Omaha, Nob., July 21. Unknown;
seized Night Watchman Woodward
Weeping Water at au early hour y
day morning, bound anu gagged '

him to a tree in the suburbs. They; I
returned to town, where they effected
entrance Into the Commercial bank
drilled Into the vault, but were un
opou the timo-Ioc- k safe. Thoy stokM
81.000. W odward effected hie
about 7 o'clock lu the morning. , -.

Kurmei-Mib- r Cona-raM-. f
Gukat Hknii, Kan., July 24. I

People's party convention of the
district yosterday nominated Farmer
tiil.ili .SiiiuiHoii. of Barber countr. for' '
gross. yg

Iowa, July 21. The
Alllimco convention of the Eighth dl
yosterday nominated A. R. Anderaon,
Fremont county, for Congress. r.

lO,oool"oi-Di-- . Mary Walker.sj 1
WAHiciNiiroN, July 21. Sonater
y Introduced a bill dlroctlng Uw;

letsrv of the treasury to pay to
Mary Walker the sum of ten thousand
lara to reimburse nor lor nor service
bufferings as an assistant surgeon Mil
Union army during the war of the
lion.

An omco For u Laucuatrlao.
WANiiiNcnoN, July 21. Special

of the census bureau for the oollecMo

statistics of manufactures have beea'a
poltitod and commissioned as folio wax f?i.

Goo. W. Stono. Jr., McKeaapnt, 7$1
William L. Sutton, Lancaster, Pa.

.. . - " ... S3
nolnyluir mo iiirin: uiu. j;;

Washinuto.v, July 21. At 2 o'ciooar.
trrllf bill come up In the henatei
finished busluoss " und was laid aside I

lo.inorrow. 2. . " -!

ttf..u ttiffcf.fl ltv il s.rnl). it--u.... .- v- -- -

Imsikis. July 21. A dispatcn receive
hore from Valparaiso, states tbati
mob attackdl u uumbor of stores In I

city of Santiago, the capital of the reptth
lie, und Hacked them, ino miumry w

mttfxl iiihiii to nuell the disturbance,
ihr.u tcnmi rnHbtroil order. S4JM

Clilcngo's l'opulatlou. .

Ciiicaho, July 21. Supt. Frankland,,
the si'fiool census mi rirau, una ruiuria-- ;

Dm iwi.ird of odticatlou that Ids enuc
Hon or the population et Chicago
comolotod shows that It contains 1,'J
unllls. "i$ji. V

Will Accoinmoduto Furmera.
MiNNi:Arous1JulyUl.-ABlHniarck,N- ,l

m.,i.,-I.i- wivh! Secretary Harris, or me I

or rullroail comiuKslonors, eharaeterimj
itureli.iblo the report that no clevatoral
North Dakota will accept gram lor raw
Ibis voar.-

WKATnKH KORKUAST8.
WA81I1N0T0K. D. C., July

IUIii; southerly winds;
j ihango in temporature.

Herald w eatbor rorecasts. A strong
press on now north or l.aKo Huron
imbablv move y towards the

Lawronce guir, rresh to
u,.iitiuiU- - winds, with raili. lrom VI
iw.ithwurd to the lakes, aud local ralna;
ii... f.uvtuaril near Iho coasts. Toinper
iindorwent iiodccldotlchaugoliitheUnll
utnt.w t f.steidav. Tho chlot mlulmum
tKirtod was lSdegrcosFahrcnboltatNortl
field, Vt.t thu chief maxima were lJu, inula ul hl iiu uihiiu .i
nn'd Salt Lake City. W at Wlcto
Kan., und Fort Smith, Ark.; Wl

Dodge City, Kan., and 101 at Helena, Mo
In the jlluiliiHiatespuriiyc.uuuy, j
and more suury wuiiuor
nriv wind j wilt prevail, with rain,
i.... o.i i,v fieaiin u:i tswestornt
and In New England (urily cloudy, allgl
warmer ana more iiuuiui wuw
r.ti. t,i i, risk soiitherlv nil ds. folic
l.v rain. EurotiO.lll steauioib It IW lMVlk
k..v v. ol: will have frosli to llltut aniili
orly breer-- to the 11aiV j fog Will Increw
north of the list pantile,

. .r, fej


